EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

No: L56VW2_170427

We,

(LG ELECTRONICS, MLAWA, SP: Z.O.O. UL. LG ELECTRONICS 7, 06-500 MLAW, POLAND) declare under our sole responsibility that the product

Product Name: MIB2 Entry
Type: L56VW2
Product Description: MIB2 Entry for VW (1K8+561)

To which this declaration relates is in conformity with the essential requirements and other relevant requirements. The product is in conformity with the following directives, standards and regulations:

Directives:
- Directive 2014/53/EU (RED)

Standards:
- ETSI EN 300 328 V2.1.1
- ETSI EN 303 345 V1.1.7
- ETSI EN 301 489-1 V2.1.1
- ETSI EN 301 489-17 V3.2.0
- EN 62311:2008

The conformity assessment procedure referred to in 17(4a) for Annex III and detailed in Annex III of Directive 2014/53/EU (article 3.1 (a), 3.1 (b), and 3.2) has been followed.

Place of Issue: Notified Body 1177, TIMCO Engineering, Inc.       Date of Issue: 29.04.2017
EU verification certificate number: TCF-697KC17
Product Authorization: LG Electronics Inc.

Signature: [Signature]
Name: SG Kim
Position: Head of MIB development at LGE